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The Daily Democrat to the Country.

Now that Congress in eession an every
one within the laciliiiea of a StJBit Bast)

should take a daily paper, we beg leave to
remiul our readers ami (lie puldic gen-

erally that the Bailv Democrat, lor liir
country, is supplied at tir dollar f or year
or fifty cents per month, payable always in

advance.
Let those who would keep akaaawai

posted on il.e current evetito of the liuie
send forward their (uibscripliona al once.

The Position of Kentucky.
We have no more right than others to

apeak for Kentucky: but her pni n can't
be misunderstood Kcatuck It B i( t M

cession from the I'nion Her people

in our Constitution, an they belioTr

its provisions sag be executed: and b. nee

they sre resolved to try it They will not

runaway, and surrender the memories and

hopes sf this country to tkeir adversaries
In one respect the sentiment of the State is

liable to misapprehension. We are ennti

4eat there is not a more firm, uncompro-mis:ng- .

pro slavery Stste in the UaisW;

none the less so because she is not at'rsid bI
the security ui Hit ;.i4. ttrwt.. v.

lies along the border, and bss seen sad fell

the whole danger, hhe eoimstes it at aw

full amount. She knows her neighbors on

the other side of the river, and has no BtbpT.

rel with the mass of them There are some

negro thieves, and a stray one. perhaps, ou

this side: and our people have suffered a

food JeV: and are liable to suffer She

haa a right to demand a better remedy, and
will do it.

If Kentucky believed, as some sf the cot

ton Slates do, that this y party
could or would carry cu; their uiea.-ure-

there would be hut one psrty in Kentucky
If the people of this State believed that the

lection ol Lincoln meant sll that some of

his crazy supporters believe, then they
would be for standing on their reserved
rights; but (hey view the outpourings of

these A1' s with contempt, rather
than indigaation

At present, we hold that the means of
and defense in the Union are still am-

ple, and we intend to use them. We are not
afraid of the institution of slavery. It is st
the defiance of these Northern fanatics.
They can't affect it in Kentucky by any
means in their power.

When ever we haTe reason to chtnge our
opinions, and to feel alarmed about slavery,
we shall be as ready as the rest of the South
to sdopt desperate remedies.

EsT"w see it suggested that the election
of President should be by Electors cbos--

by Congressional district?. This finds fsvor
just now. because Lincoln was electei by
the aggregate majorities in the States; but
it is n great error. Our institutions are
founded on Popular Sovereignty; but care-

fully guarded sgainst temporary excite
meats. We have so many checks and

balances, that there is a remeiy against al-

most every evil. The sober second thought,
if it sets in one direction permanently, will,

in th end, bring all departments of the

Government to its support: but rash changes
under our system ie almost if not quite im-

possible.
At present, the Chief Executive of the

Union is eleeted by a tnsjority of the votes

of the Slates, or by a plurality. This it on"

expression of the popular will. In the
present instance, it lacks nearly s million

of half the popular vote of the Union. Mem-

bers of Congress are eleeted by dietnde,
and, in the present ct, the districts are
against the electoral vote cast by the States
decidedly; and it is an effectual check on

any error committed by the Electoral Col
lage. The Senate is filled by a majority of
legislative districts in each State, and here
the expression of the pepular will in this
manner is against the vote of the Electoral
College. It is only when all these modes

concur that we have a decided expression of

the popular will, and then there remains the

Supreme Court, with a vote on any
action in the Legislative and

Executive Departments. The proposition
now is to remove one of these checks, by
electing a President by dis-

tricts: so that the same rote that elected a

President wou'd elect a majority of the
Lower House of Congress. If a popular
error, in a time of excitement, should elect

a President, the error would elect a t'uii
gres In 18"5 these distriots would hue
elected a President, as they elected lUnks
8peaker of Congress. We are for preserv-

ing all these checks on power under our in-

stitutions. After the experience we have

bad, we are sat it fit d we have none too

many.
We have as much faith in King Mjotity

as any one; he is the best of kiugf; but,
like all other kings, fallible. We want, him

to take time, to be fully informed, and to

look at the case in every aspect, before he

givet his final verdict. Then we shall sub-

mit to hit verdict, satisfied tint it is about
as good a one as we can gel Indeed, we

don't know that we would Larc our owu

way exactly; for we are not sure that we

are always infallible; and we are very sure
that the President we supported in Sf is

not infallible. He tried to play the tyrant,
failed, played the fool, and deservedly lot
the confidence of his country.

We new want security again ri what is ap-

prehended from Lincoln's Administration
What better can he invented than we have,

if the Senate and House do their duty, and
who doubts that they will do it? Th-- y are
jurt in the humor to do it, or will be at the

opening of the next Congress. We waut a

law better executed. Well, our opponents,
some of the lesdiug ones, confess the wrong
in this respect, and are lhaaslas very

earnestly suggesting remedies. Sun? of

them are judicious, in our jidgment. and

show an earnest effort in the riht tiirf
tion Here is the merit of th present sys.

tent of government. These IUpub'.i, m
who have been nullifying law. hfive had tio

responsibility until now. They begin to

feel tho weight of it. They have the strong
est motives to desire a successful AvBStaaiB-traiio-

and that is impossible, unle-- s it it
conservative. Their Execu'ive, ia whom

they feel a deep interest, is a prisoner iu

the bands of his adversaries He and they
must be on their good behavior or do worse.

We confess we have little faith in tbt-e-

new remedies, apposed by men who refuse

better and more effectuti fast) pliccJ iu

(heir hands by their fathers, win asM
than they are. If men will desert t heir post

of duty in using iLe effectual means they
have to protect the people the South: it

they will run away, ana call it seceding, the

most effectual safeguards are usele&t;

men are unfaithful to tha ueuory or their
fathers, who left them the be.l tcgn.- - ever

left to posterity. How can wt truest men

who thus act to give us belter instituti jos,

or employ them better ' Let us keep thai

old Conttliaition: we can't improve it. We

prefer the work aad advice of Washington,

Prauklin, Mason, Sherman, Uadisou and

others, Ui what may be the work of Toombs,

Iverton, Slidell. MeaaraJ, Hale (f. V We

shall not object to smendment of our Con-

stitution that will satisfy hen st ,.o..ple

North and South, if they iio not mr tfi;'

Becurkf of our system; bat our conviction

is, they arc no uejd. Let us go to woik

to reform what is wrong an4ar cur institu-

tions, and whioh we Lave the means of re.
tormina,, aua which the sentiment of the
country is disposed to reform, and nil wi'l

be well We propose no euLtnission to

Aaincols or to anybody else, but to the fed

eral Conslituiion. We propose to the

means our fathers have put into our hands,
and uot run away

We are glad to see intelligent meu in the

South beginriin to look a step byond se

cession, au l inquire, when they hive pulled

i! v. ii. whs, will be reconstructed It is

easy to des'roy; but it takes wKe men to

build up political institutions, and amend-

ments ought to be watched with iralousy
i hey Ujfiy be anything but reforms.

Governor of Mississippi s Message.
We hud in the Jackson Mississippian. ihe

Message of tloverijor natal to the Lrcis
laturc of Missis-ij- . pi, now in special session

Alter ic ountiiig at lrngth ihe grievances of

the South, on account of which he advocaiis
s cession, the Vioveruor proceeds:

That the State of Mississippi may evince
to hei Southern sister Stales the interest

feels in Ihe BBStBaM danger, Htta
mend that commissioners be appointed to
visit such of them as may convoke thir
L gislaiurcs I r evil conventions tj lake into

iho threatening KHiiuJo ot

the Northern sectional ndminwiraiion about
to be inaugurated at Washington That
ihe may be informed that Mississippi does
not intend to submit to ilia! admit istration,
and we may ic.tin in the most BBW hemic
t Tin what are i heir aims and purposes in
ihe pi t miscs.

Iu view of the unsettled condition of our
political affairs, aal the probible grea'

of monetary and tomnurcial
rrl iiious of ihe country, and to prevent iht
rirn.'US sicriti.-- of the property of the
people of this Stale, recommeud tftaM ar.

: ' ytfttJ ''' " tin ijf "ft .:
the colltctiun vf delits by rieculton Mtt, until
the close or the in'it regular sessioa of the
Legislature.

As it is m re than ptobahle that many of
th L'i'i.-n- s o! the border States may seek a
mil-Le- I'd- - their slaves in the coutMt states.
v wv. .l i t . .... ' " tuiuii
iog tLe introduction of 6'avea in'o th s Stale,
unless their own owners come with theni
and become citixens,' and prohibiting the
introduction of slaves for sale by all persens
whomsoever

Permit me, in conclusion, again to refer
to the great danger to the S ate which bus
brought you Cmes your homes, n.l 'o exhort
my countrymen not to be "caught by the
fila! bil it of ease and quiet,"
nor to BStoSBBI to great, disgractiul and
certain evils, fro'ii a dread of others which
may prove to be ioiaginary.

If we falter no", we and our sons mu-- t
pay ih penalty in future years, oi bloody
if cot frui less eforts to retrieve the baIbmi

fortunes of ihe which, ii' finally
must leave our fair land blighied

cursed with Biack Kepullican politics and
free negro morals, to become a cesspool ol
vice, crime and iutatnv.

JOHN" J. I'KTTLS.

The Governor, then, begins the great
movement of independence by providing
that nobody shall be compelled to pay his

debts.
The morouent is for the security of

properly in slat s, aad the Governor pro

poses to stop the slave trade batween the
States The Abolitionists will aid his Ex

ce'lency in that. is what they desire,
but dare not attempt This latter recom-

mendation is to force such 8ta(es as Ken-

tucky into measures as absurd as those of

Mississippi and South Cuolina.
We don t think Kentuckiacs will go down

to Mississippi to live, just d v, in the great
derangement of "monetary and commercial

relations." They couldn't make anything
by it, aai might lose. And it is not likely
we shall send negroes there lor sale, ss the

pui chaser a ill cot be compelled to pay for

them.
Men have will notions of policy these

times. The Governor begins by unfriendly
legislation toward his neighbors, who have

the same interest he has in the institution
of slavery, and recomm?nds a measure lhai

destroys credit, when his people have most

need of it.
Such is the wisdom of the new reformers,

who hftve set out to dj better than theii
fathers.

Wc know that the Sou'h has had reason
to l3 indignant; but ihe grave proposals ot

ihe pioneer, in this resentment will mitke

harcasatlsfl deride htr. These measures
will injure and nobody else. She

is more nccc-si'- y to buy than others
are to tell; and the ha need of the credit
she would destroy.

"AFribevmHeed." Napiersville cor-

respondent of the Boston Trinsciipt says:
Van Art'ian, the leading counsellor for

Mr. Burch, is a turn of rsre ability He is

the genilemau, who a few years ago cleared
at Lietroit a woman on trial Cat the mtir at
of her husband It was charged tbal she
adminia'ered poisou in small cakes, three
of which he ate during his speech. It is
stid lhat the jurors wcr not faifij in their
room before he rushed out of ihe bur ding and
threw fcom h stomach the pioson Heknew
that while a small dose would kid, a e

dose would act as aajeuielic Mr. Van Annan
was counsel in the case of uuiper: r, for the
murdr of hi mistress Though Jumpertt
was poor aad without friends. V in Annan
devotfd himself to the defense with an un-

tiring energy and a cost to himse f of many
hundred dollars. Ju aperti was condemned
Van Aimiiti moved for a new trial, which
was oidered after the gallows had been oou
s.rudcd for ihe execution, und in s'ght oi
the condemned man At the second trial
Jumpertz was acquitted.

A Hkatv SaiNHLS. The New Orleans
correspondent of Ihe St Louis Republican,

untlcr date of the Hih iust , furnishes the
f.. 1!. wing !

"A number of our business men have
been terribly swindled l.y one Barnard Cox,
formerly a merchant here and owner of a
vfs-e- l trading bet ween this port and Havre
It appears that he filled a lot of hogsheads
with waste and rotten tobacco old quids
and cigar slumps peihaps -- taking care to
have a few layers of prime, ti.-- t class weed
at each end. bore inspec: ion,
and he sold theoi in different quantities It
five or fix deal?r-- . rcc. iviug ihercl'or in the
neighborhood of TO.tsH). This was some-

time in OctobT, and the ingenious operator
was far away at tea before the swindle was
BaBCwvttad. There is some talk of sending

- in pursuit of him, but even if Lhat

should ne done, the pro.-pe- of his capture
would ha very smtil'. lie will probably sell
his. vessel on reaching Havre, aud then take
himself ol) forthwith to a placa of safety
with his plunder."

Tub Messa:k in' Canaua. The Toronto

Globe gives the President's Message in full,

with the following brief comm.nt.-

The ni 'ssago of President Buchanan is
thi year exceedingly interesting, even to
Canadian readers. The convulsions in
BttBBtitta iiauifl, consequent on the political
troubles, have affected trade in Canada so
rious'y, and our shrewl business .en are
BRRBMaj the American horiirn with even
more care than they do their own. To the
pliiUnthropi-t- , and lover of freedom, also.
American affairs are, al this moment, ot
Bfi ei il iclerst, and we m ska no apology
for devoting suoh EMM 'o Mr. lluchauuu V

Message.

A Sol'lHtRS Jol'BNAL UCFTIN.J SECES-

SION. The North Carolina Standard, of the

Itb ult , er.ys:

We den. once and defy Disuuionists, and
we will mike war upon ihem ti l the people
of this Stale, of all parties, shall rise iu
their nght and leai h thcui. mid teach all
protes.ional au4 designing politicians, that
their Htftftj. Hoi,-- ftttMBt, thejr lives,
and tho-- imegiiiy of the Vtattftjl Consliiu
tion, shall not be subivcteil to the control of
the dereajoguej lugting for power ami I
new places iuatiouthsra Union. Mur re
liauce is pu the people. If they will stand
by us in this struggle, as we believe they
will, we shall fear no consequences.

Mali " uBsiiir is N ir.v, oBK. II ochester,
New Vork, ii bjlBf f with a clergyman
named Laurie, who is ;d as being
remarkably eloquent, sucoeksful aul eccen
tric. As an evidence of the latter quality.

. I 11. tl- -: ...i....l..,i. will K.i
uch t tu" w"w,"8 - i

A few wit-a- ajo, ir. Lauue exciiaiigea
pulpiis with Bev. 1C i. Cha;un. of that
city, and upon bis rising lo give out lh
tpe.jiP2 hymn, many persons who lad gone
to ahoroh ouiy to hear their lavei itp, re-

tired: whereupon Mr i.n.rie, hymn-boo-

in band, paused, looked gravely &rouu;j,
and qu.c'iy iuii'ked: "All thc;;e who
camo here It P.. li Cliapiu hftve
now au opportunity lo nine, aud tiiOt"
who came to wor-bi- p Ihe liverlasiiug (iod

please unite iu tinging the following
hymn. VhprP was no fuiiher departure
till the servic; was ooia'.ii,-'- l

A hjEa Actri.s I!' in' ei, ll;
dati,:t. er of a veil known ami emineut
BBfi baat ot New Vork, and a'jied to many
of is w tllhbtal f iin'lie", made a b.ost

debut at vVallaok's Thcaier, in New
Voik, ou Monday

pkur.-ii- ' Lfaaatn Bill ok Michigan
l'e'i are beiiij cir. tlatod in Michigan
asking UtO f rthpoming Lig'.sb.tuj e t0 repeal
ii.e f pttaal Libsrty Laa no ou th.- .' atute
boot

LOUISTILLE
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY FRIDAY HORNING, DECEMBER 14, I860.

Our Letters.
At a meeting of the BittBtM of Henry

county, held at the tourl house on county

court day Itttj for Ihe purpose of sending
delegates to a convention to be held at
Louisville on the Sth ol Januaty next.
Uj on the btsis lai I dowu in a call from the

C uml C lumitlceof the Democratic party,
On moiioii tf J V Pearce, Hon. W. S

I'ryor was called lo the chair, and Q. 11.

Tiugleacled as secretary.
On motion, the chairman appointed, as

MU itTEs':
M l!jha-- Ii liailnp.

J P. apart. J. w. IV.nr.
BJ Marlili. I. V. MaiiMsu.'.

imtmi M. n:.. t. K P.
F.latawr, A. uooi .

Ik R T. Ia.ii;,

and all ot! er Union men of the county who
were willing to co operate upon the basi
as laid dowu in the call for such Couvcn
tion

On motion, the cf the meet-

ing Wttw ordered to be stnt to the Louisville
Democrat for bttblicaaticB.

v". I PBJiHa, mtkattt
C. a TivoiE S creta J

Al a meeting of the ciiuens of Hancock

county, held in LewitStfd on Salurdiy.
Decembt t, l8C0,tht following resolutions
Were adopted:

WiiRBE t- -. From recent iulelligcuce, we
learo thsi South Carolina is preparing to

le fr o.i the L niou. and that other
States by t'.' ii a. Mion arc lLdicating their
in.'euti w:s oi org likeAise, whioh, if per
m:ttcd. niust ei. I iu ihe desiruetiou of our
country; and,

VatBRI s, jt iu ihe duly of all aho
desire the welfare of ihe country by proper
expression- - of BBBahatBaW to rebuke treasoii.
aud bt avert the danger which
threaten laerelore, be i

R.- thed, Tiiat wc not only regret and
disapprove" of the courso which South
CaiOiiui Las thought proper to pursue, but

Stcte to Btacdt froiii Ihe Union.
I That the wit hdrawal of' any h ate from

ihe ('oiifeltracy, or the iiull.fioation of a
law tf GMgrtBt by say State of the Union,
if ta ahaawdity iu llttlf a plain viola'ion
of lb;' Consti'ution. and a proceeding

dangerous in its chaiacter and
tendency.

a. That when any State assumes the
power of nullifying au act f Congre s. or
of withdrawing from ihe I'nion, it is the
duly of i he Executive to call into rr.quisi-l- i

n all the fcatat at the u ovetnmeut, if
necessary, for the enforcement of the law.

4. That, believing this I uion to be u

priceless iuherilauce be.jueaihed lo u: by
our BEaSattan, wc will never consent to its
separation or attaaatatioa until the aggres
sioos of the sections against each other
Btacatt greater evils than revolution.

6. That VB w ill never reooutfee the senti-

ment inscribed upon the .lab which Ken
tucky Btlirlkalail to the Washington
monument, vii: "Under the auspices of
Heaven and the precep's of Washington,
Kentucky will be the last to give up the
Union "

Httoivfd. That the Louisville Democrat,
Journal and Courier be requested to publish
the proceedingi of this meeting.

a. pati'kus" m, Ba a baa
Joux IIixl, Secretary.

At a large and enthusiastic meeting o(

he citizens of Utissoll county, assem.

bled in the courthouse, in Jamestown,
on Monliy. ihs D)th dvy of Decem

ber, lS'.O, (our county couit bein, in ses-

sion), W. M. Gre.-- ca iel the meeting to

orier, and stated the objpet, when Nathan
McClure was chosen , .lames Dun-

can and J nan Burger Vice Presidents, Bad

William H. Stautot Secretary. W. M. Oreen.

los.ph E. Days, . Siouo, J. McLiienby
Joseph Ballengcr ind Wm. Cook Were ap
pointed a committee to draft resolutions ex-

pressive of the sense of this meeting, wl o,

of.er retiring for a short time, reported
the folloaiui, which, ware unanimously
adopted:

Rtnolvrl, I. The the government of tb
I'niiad S ate", cicaicd by our r aihers. and
transmitf-- a aa, is as much our heritage
as is our S'a'e goverum-'at- , each having de
rived Ut Boston from ihe same source, the
M I la wh m ail power is iuhcreir: and ba
ing ere ire I by them for the better prescrva
tion ot Uot, l.berty and property, wrh all the
sacred rights of freoineu, is as obligatory
upon every mail of every Stale, as the
supreme Btawajatfojrj of the people within
iu deUga e i powers, as is em State gov
criitueiti withiai - reserved o wevs; aid the
righ' of any State tostcede ft um the Federal
government is as as taM be the

in of a distiict, county, town or indivi
dual to tecede from ihe State governmet t

NoiUing but the extremity cf oppression
could JaotiTy tueh a rev du" ionry action.

'1. The a tctnpted Lu'lification of the
F'lbive Slave Law by several of the
Xo'ihern Si ales, is a palpable vio'ation of
the federal rights of the citiieusot' the

States, and ought" to be at once re-

pealed by them, they being act tully void,
because of their conflict with the Ccnstitu.
lion of thtl'i.ite States, and insulting to the
people of ihe slave States; bu1 whether

or not, ra demand lhat the Federal
government shall laithfully execute the
laws, and puni-- as traitors, all pei ions who
attempt forcibly lo obstruct its executiou.

:. We are pit iged :o the preservation of

the Uni nby every memory that links us to
our fathers, Ky every interest which has
induced our pre :en'. welfare, and by every
h :pe of liberty which we cherish for our pos-

terity. But in order to preserve ihe Union,
with all it' BOBBtUata bic.s ings. Cue Consti-
tutions': rights of all must be observed and
enforced. Aud inasmuch as Ihe fatal
faniti baa of Some of ihe Northern States
has led them to violate the Constitutional
rights and insult the ciii.ens of Ihu slave
States, by the cnatlmtru of personal liberty
bills. We recommend to such of ihe slave
states to adaatf in strict aasdoFaaVt wiib.
the Federal Constitution, laws imposing a
heavy lax upon all goo - in luufac'.ured or
purchased wii bin any of thoi trending Stales,
and bro ight within any of the lave Slates
for sal-- ; with the provision lhat such tax
shall ceve as to any State or RtBtaa the
moment such S ate repeal her insulting aud
ueconstitu'ionil ctiacinieuts.

4 That we heai ti!y approve ths call of a
Union Sta c Couveution, without distinction
of party, to assemble in Louisville, Ky., on
the Mth of Jauuary next; provided that no
party nominations for office aro made by
Hie said Convention, aud no political party
measures considered by said Convention,
anl its deliberations snail be conlormt' lo
alone to (he ineasures best qnaliiied lo pre-
serve ths Uni be,

ii. That the following gentlemen be
appointed de'e jaiea to the Eigbth-o- f Janu-
ary Convention :

N ft. so.ne.
J vi L Mtdtv,
Joaei h K Say.
John IX Mou lin,

V. M Or. .11,
Ilr. laO - at,
Omca MiKire,
Balkan McClure.

fi That the Journal, Qaaa leaal and papers
friendly to the laioU, bt BaatMttM to pub-

lish the proceeding of the BBBBthtB.
The meeiing was addressed by Hon Zac

Whea', T. E Bramleti, W M. Qaata, N.

B. Stone, It B 1'iltiuanaud Jo eph I' I! ays
in short, patriotic, aud Union speeohes:
when on moiioi the meeting adjourn".!.

NATHAN MeCUMta PrcaL
W. H. ByASMtL Sec'y.

A Dm ni.i; aaaaataav. Tho Holmes

County OhiaJ fattBBt tells this story of a

curioui BBRBtaBsal and its eouaenences :

Oa Tu. sday of last week, whilo standiug
oa Ihe platloria of the depot li!tddiug at
Crestliue. waiting for tho train to start
eastward, wc saw a train arrive from the
Kast. Mm lirst peieons we recognised
gening from the weie V." K. Sco't aud
the wife of L"i L. wuhni'-n- oi" Marlboro',
Stark county. Ba readily recognized us,
came up to where wc were, und alter the
usual salutations inquired whea a train
would leave lor HcllcfoUl.tine. A! Ibis
moment Mr. Johnson au l tht wife of 8colt
also unexpectedly made their appeatauee.
The women instantly recognized each other,
and without BRtttBBg a word "pitched into''
one ol the livc-li- t free tights we have ever
been caiied uiou to BTttaOBa. The way the
ribbont, boun-ets- BottBtt BRaJ BBBwJ lixings
rlew was rcfrcshiug to lui'diucrs and mautua-maker- s

Thii excited Scott bm Johnson,
an I they ve.esc barely grieved at eachother
for running away wiih their respective
wives, that Mat went into pcgilimie BE IF
cisc with m riht good will.

A prtat many persons were gathered
around, but BOf cuing luuch which of the
parlies whippe i, they encouraged ihe fight
and btafhat at the tport. While the tights
were progressing, fltatltbls uiith stopped
UjO Ightktg and Look the parlies btftFa the
Mayor, and his Honor lined them $o and
costs tor bn aking the peace

Sooit atol Mr:i. Joiipsoti, who have for
some time been susj.eo'. I ul bting guilty of
batrbraoa, kaa Blaaacu an tltaj) ment, and
Johnson ha'l tlta j iar.niB au doperacnt, to
be cairie.J nut on the same day with the
other parlies. Both jriolly f" Uples had
clan'ks'im ly lllppoal o Marlboro' on
tho BBtst day: tat pirty took ibc oars at
Alliance, and Hie ttatt got BE lbs sauia
train, thoogh in a d.H. r. td car, at LoulsvilU
station. Neiiliercujde suspecied i he other
until they met a' when the feel

iu?, : y enj yd may be imaginid but
cannot Lo aaaotihad on paoer

After paying their hues', which aatiaaed
(htm 'bat lighting wa.V an ucprof table vay
of settling Ik. diio il'y. they indulged in
the sppliyaiion of a god(y uuu.bc- rtf har
words and names In each other, sud I. u illy

separated; s'c dt nud Mrs. Johnson taking
the B and L Bailioad, and Johnsou aud
Mrs Scoit ihe IV, Ft. W. and 0. Railroad.
Since then nothing Iish been heard of their
journevings.

Teegraphic Brevities.
eh tt-- Joy 's Moon Dispatches.

New York Items.
Nf.wYoek, Dec 13 The Kansa- - relief

aialla last night at Cooper Institute was
very flly attrnded William C Bryant
pr.si.lt. Upwards of tf OOS re tub
s ribemn the pot, aid a commiitee headi d
by MjBiyani.was appointed to receive

uia'ia- - froTi citizens generally.
The rponed appointment of Philip Francis

Thorns as Secretary of the Treasury and
its connnation surprises everyone.

An ff .rt will be made in the House to-

rn rroi o release bidders lor the loan und. r
the actof June last They have laaj heav
ily alitady through Ihe action of Cobb and
other Esuuionists connected ,ith the Fed
oral Haaialttrtllf Until Uatat bidders
are rclased the treasury notes it is thought
wil aval bm Utile.

Appcation was made by South Carolina
toSecrtary Floyd la purchase inautiiy
of riilc musk-it- with sword bayonets.

Mr liles, who applied iu person, was
answer.l lhat the Secre'ary af War had uo
power o tell the public arms except those
wondem oJ on iaaaaatvBaV

lt is rported currently lhat Treacolt. the
Assistan Secretary cf S'at- - has resigned,
but it a not au hentieated; if so, greai
trouble fill arise, as Secretary Cass knows
very Ii lie or nothing of the details of the
BBtaa

Nr w Vork, Dec. 13 The steamer Flori-

da whim left for Savannah on Wednesday
t he Mi inst., has ret urned to New Vork in

rooseqiuue of a collision.

Washington Items.
WttaWBTM. Dtft 12- .- The Cumniitteo

on the itate of the Lnion mot itnd
Davis, of Mississippi, Davis, of Missouri,
Kellogg, of llliuois, t'urtis, of Iowa, and
Humphreys, of New Vork, talked, but no
conclusion was arrived at. The lalk was
goner illy couciiiat ry. The Committee

Hi Ti nupifitt will Btpul in. Hawkins,
nf Florida, was the only absent member of
iuo tomriitCrt- - Boyce, of Carolina,
was present aa a spectator ouly. An

of CoagrtS'. from Nor. h Carolina,
on BttahM of Mr. Wilson, waj elected clerk
Good lot BBg preiai'ed, as the Terriio
rial MBBKiaa is the only oue at issue, a
sa r a i t is g. n- raii, hoped for.

Riggs fe Co. express the opinion lhat the
heavy note will no. go a' a discount as sug
gested recently, bii' l jat they will bo at a
premium.

Washim.tun, Dec. 13 As near as can
he ascertain, d Ihe total population ot (he
Stl'es ad Territories is there-
fore the ratio of representation iu the house
Bf Representatives will bo about 13;),U00

Mr. Shubert, iho long i fficient chief clerk
of the Patent Office, is by law now the
a: ing commissiocer, and to him all the
the pending business will be transfervel.

There is no probability ol an appoint-mau- t

in te pla.e (.1 V.r. fnoms, ho re-

tired to day and entered upon the duties of
Secretary of the Treasury.

Pacific Intelligence.
Fort Keirnkv, Dee 13 The pony ex

press from San Francisco of Dec. 1st passed
here at 1 o'clock this rooming, being con-
siderably ahead of time on the new schedule
of seduced speed. By this arrival e bare
the followiug i

Our advices from New Vork per pony
express reach to the 17ih nil , and are of a
character lo increase both iho anxiety of
th? holders of goods to realize and the
baaatatlaSj of buyers o operate. Business
may be said to be at a stand, there being no
immediate call for goods, and the trade are
dispose! to wait for'her news. Prices are
U'ifavor.aMy affecleu by tjic panic, though
wi' li Lt transaction.-- - 1 he changes iu quo-
tations must be a matter of conjecture cf
i apottata, who find it impossible to force
sales A decline will result, but,
in any event, the late inactive condition of
the market is not likely to find relief. Grain
and breadstuffs are nominally unchanged
F.iport orders are checkcl, bat so recently
as to have yet produced uo effect upon
prices

The ship I'iiJeavor has been chartered in
Coleman s line Tor aiew ' ork.

The bark Druid w.ll load for Australia,
principally with oats.

The pony express with S'. Louis dates of
the M h and Fort Kearney of the 18th,
arrive I at San Francisco on the "JDt h.

The Southern secession movement contin-
ues to be the question woh
our people. Some of the Buchanan daily
papers are publishing carefully writtsn
articles favoring a Pacific ltepublic, which
seem to attract but little attention

The Lyceum Theater buildiug, corner of
Montgomery and Washington streets, San
FrHuciseo, was des'royed, except the lower
story, by fire on the lio.h. Loss about
$20,01 o.

The Republican papsrs are urging the
appointment of some Californian to Lincoln's
Cabinet. Also a change in the judiciary
system, so that a United States Supreme
Judge shall presiJe at the Circuit Court for
this coast.

Thanksg'.vi ig day was observed ou the
tOth ult.

All the chu-ch- were well attended, and
most of the sermons dwelt largely on the
condition of the Union, and pronounced
dissolution an impossibility. Dr. Scott was
the only leading minister who did not refer
to ihe subject in some lortu

Advices from Oregon to the L'lst ult.,
bring lit le news. Tne Portland Advertiser
says: Next spring an expedition agaiiist
the Indians who massacred the Myors
emigrant party will be undertaken, one
object is to recover four or five young girls,
believed to be still alive and held for ransom.

There are somo symptoms of a general
alliance of all Indian tribes on and near the
eastern border of Oregon, lo depredate and
wage war upon the whites.

British Columbia dates are to the 17th
ult. The leaders in the negro riot at the
Victoria Theater had h en tried and ao
quitted, on tbc ground that the disturbance
was not premeditated.

On the Tth of November, thirteen persons
were drowned, by the upsetting of a canoe,
in Fra7.fr river.

The bark Onward brings dates from
K ii .jawa, Japan, to October. Trade
it that port hul Deeu very Uull since 1st
July, the currency exchange difficulties
rendered it almost imposible to purchase
cargoes.

The British commissary department had
brokcu up cn account of there being large
.(uantities of provisions for the army in the
North.

The British brig of war Camilla, whioh
leti Hakodadi September 7ii:, W:H lust in a
typhoon ctt Kanajawa ou the tythj all hands
perished. Most tf the store houses at
iokahawa wore destroyed by the same
typhoon. Loss csi imated al $oU,000.

The Prussian Minister had not succeeded
in making a treaty with the Japanese Gov-
ernment.

The ' (nward left at Kanajawa tha Ameri-
can frigate Hamiltou and (he barks Pursuit
and Mataczas: British barks Lady Eliza,
both, Keeps ike, and Ocean Gem, and the
PrBUEaap frigate kanggavoiao.

Later news from another portion of Japan,
received per whaleship Plorioja, of ew
Bedford, which lei liakoiadi November lid,
with l,4ou barrel of oil. and passed San
Francisco on Iho iiOih ult., on her way to
Margarita Bay, reports business very dull
at Hakodadi, the currency ques'ion making
all the trouble. Mexican dollars were at
M cents premium.

Tfcc Onward brought dales from Chiua of
Ihe Bib of October, which represented the
allied rJeei wiliiiu sii.t of Pakia, t&a tht
Lmperor had tied, and that tW.OOO Cliim Bt
had been Hitad The auihotity for the
latter s'.a'.euieiit is questionable.

The steamer Cortez left at 10 o'clock this
morning lor Panama wiih 280 pasgenger.--
tho mails, and treasure to tho amount of
SJcV-'J- Teu thousand dollars of the
speoie stops at Pauawa. 'k'uu vest gti 10
New ork.

Arrival of the North, Briton.
Piiutlam), Deo. lit (at steamer NortL

lit. loi. from Liverpool 'i'J'.h via London-
derry the 30th, arrived at 11 o'clock last
night. H r p ipers. will bo duo iu New Vork
Bl mi luight.

The steamer Anglo Saxon, from ljutbec,
arrived at Londonderry on the li'Mh.

Tho Tiroes' city article, dated Thursday
eveuing, say? lle rtttutifa iu tho rate of
dis ... out is perfectly iu acoorUnco with tho
indications furnished iu the last gate! to
return, and although ihe heavy character of
our grain importation aud the prospect cf
some temporary confusion in the commerce
and finance of iho L idled Stales from polit-
ical panic, precludes the possibility of an
early abundance of the supply of mouey.

ntN il fvcy reason fur confidence that
the market will, lor ihe uezi uiou'ii, be free
from inconvenient pressure or violeut tluc
tuatious. The Ivoglish funds opened this
morning wi'h a firm appearance, and mani-wst-

gr. at steadino-- throughout the day.
The discount csiuullshments hava reduced
their rati 8 from 41 to 4 per cent, for money
at call, and from 5 to 5 for seven days
n 'iee. T he government Bbbtk banks have
Bjbjt lowered their rate fcf interest from M

lo 1 pti eent. '4 iiere were no operation s

for gold at the Uank lo d ay
The Eui ress Kugenie arrived at Man-

chester at midnight of Thursday, from
Slcrgon, aud was rectived with great
enthusiasm

If ilian affairs are unchanged.
It is urreuil raporicd that ranaii 11

had lied from t.acta
The Turin journals assert ih.it a diplo-

matic interooii.so is souu to be resumed
between Prussia an I Victor Linanuel.

The Boman province of Velletri has been
occupied by French troops at the request of
the II man Government, aud by agreement
of Sardinia.

Frrly volunteers from the Duchy of

Castro had iuvaded Apendenta, duarnie
the Papal soldiers, and hoisted ihe arms al
Savoy.

Tne Para' Governor has escaped to

Dates of the J 1st say the Bulgarian com-

munity propose to recede. The Porte
refused them a seperate patriarchate.

The ship Charles Sjir .ifiie, from Deal for
New Orleant, put into t'ueenttown wiih ihe
loss of her foremast.

Great Union Meeting.
Phii.aio:l!-uia- , Deo. 13. The grand

Union meeting assemb e al noon in
Independence Square, i was opened with
prayer by Bi.ihop Poller. Mayor Henry
pi assisted by a trge nuni! er of vice
presideuts and secretaries, the names com

r iug large numbers of wealthy and intlii-cnti-

ciiiz.as Beolutions were offered
and alopted proclaiming attachment and
reverence for the Constitution, earntst ami
enduring love for the Colon, and dteply de-

ploring the fact thai some o! the S ales have
placed upon their sialu.c books acts evading
aud defeating the provisions of ihe Cniti
luiion, aud prououncing such acts in vio'a-
tion of a solemn compact, appealing :

i repeal, pledging In it ibo statute books
ol Pennsylvania shall be carefully searched
aid every statute, if there are ary such in-

vading iho Oouattiuti'.nal rights of sistir
Siatet, to bo at once repealed, n cognizing
the obligaiious of the fugitive slave law,
recommending the passage of a Stale lair
Nt mpeusing owners of rescued slavet; sub-

mitting to the deoisions cf the Supreme Court
as to the rights of slave owners iu the Ter
ri ones, and recommending that the dispute t

questions be forthwith submitted to tbo
Supreme Court; approving the BBBjBatBBB
of a convention ft delegnteo boa ihe Spates
contemplating seoe.-sio- to suggest a reme-
dy, with Ihe firm conviction that the propo-

sitions of such oonvt'iiiou will be received
by oiher States in a fcaternil and conoil

spirit: appealing to ibtir brethren in
toe Slates oouieuipia.ing toceaaion to foi -

ties which bind us together ai one people.
TLe resolutions also cendemn the denounc-
ing ut Uver ua u Calais iu (be Unite
Stales.

Destractive Fire.
Bvli iMcnr, December lo. There was a

desttuctive tire in Baliiaiore street last night
which proved very destructive. It com-
menced in tht. five story warehouse occupied
l.y Marston Bro . chiua. Bjaj alaaaware
d. a'.. ,s, aud Uusiiug, as a cap facloey. The
walls fell on the adjoining buildings, and
caused the buruiug ot that occupied by J as
S. iters as a bookstore, on ihe east, and
the stores of B Voss, hardware t'etlor. qui
Warner llro , boot uioru, ou the west
The los is very heavy bui generally iusured.

Important Proposition.
Auocsta, Ua., Dec. It Thomas R. R.

Cobb is oul with a recommendation to the
seceding States, to fix the time for the a

oi aaueaatoo lo taae eaeol ou tne ltn
or Hbb of february, and that in the interim
commissioners from the seceding States
meet and consult as to the propriety of
stepping from the old Union into another,
based on the Constitution of the Unitel
States.

A FRArrti'LKNT Act;& ie--i ouo Much
excitement prevailed on Carondelet street
yesterday, owing to certain revel itions, the
particulars whereof we have had under
advisement for some days, and wich we
give now but briefly and reservedly. Iu
October last, a Capt. Cos came to this
port in his own ship from , wiih a
small lot of tobacco. This tobacco was
inspected and pronounced good fits' class.

Then this Captain it represented to have
puiohased, or to have bad some i.cgsnea is
of worthless or waste tobacco on board his
ship At each end of these hogsheads of
worthless stuff ho had placed, so it is said,
portions of the first class tobacco, and with
other portions of it as samples, proceeded
to make a sale of what he represented to be
"a prime lot of tobacco."

A number of geatleraeu, merchants and
brokers on Carondelet street, jointly bought
the prime lot on sample and representations,
inspeotor's certiueaie. etc , and paid said
Captain Cos the neat little sum of $00,000,
which he pocketed, and theu made otf to
sea in his ship for Havre about the Mth of
October laat. He had been gone from this
city but a few weeks, when the tobacco was
f.bout lo be sold by ihe above purchasers,
and ou iuvestigaiion. the worthless stuff and
the frau 1 was discovered.

Preparations are being made to send police
officers in search of this Captain, if it is not
now too late.

He his also male drafts in this city, and
had them discounted, to the amount of
$2o.OOO over and above the WMH ou (his
grand tobacco swindle .V. 0. LUU.

fTA, The War has just issued
inwainphki form a torcible tribute to the
bravery, endurano'4 and patriotism of that
portion of the United States army which
has been recently engaged in conflict with
the Indians. It is caiied order No. 11, and
describes, in a pleasant manner, the chitf
engagements of the Summer and Fall. In
the Department of the West the services ol
Majoi Sedgwick's command against Kiowas:
in the Department of Texas, Lieut. Hazcn's
expedition. Corporal Collins' pluck and
Major Hentxemau's operations, aud other
gallant actions; in the Department of New
Mexico, the Navajo war, furnishing several
exciting chapters; in the Department of U ah,
the late depredations committed on emi-
grants: and in the Department of California,
the incursions of the Paintas, Bannocks and
Shoshunes are commented on iu detail, and
furnish innumerable evidences of the trials
and energy of our soldiers. In enumerating
instances of individual heroism, with which
the little document is studded, the exploits
ol two Irishmen receive deserved prominence.
Oue Pat Collins, of the Second Cavalry,
attacked twelve Indian', killed one, woun I

ed one mortally, and two slightly, ,nd
oiited the remainder. Private Wheelan of

the First Cavalry having been surrounded
aud attacked by nine Indians, and wounded
in both le?s. managed to kill two red skins,
and broke thiee saber, ou the skulls of his
assail Bscs, when three coturale3 gallantly
rescued him.

TbB Stanimmu LirSltATfSB op Poitu
Cakolisa It would seem that South
Carolina, for the time being, has abandoned
her polite and historical literature for ihe
more sanguine branches of military science,
in view of her peculiir attitude with the
Federal govecomeu;, basing our opinion on
tho displayed advertisements in the prom-

inent Southern papers aanotoiein; ths Sile
cf tl,o following standard works, viz:
Hardee's Tactics, 'J vols. Scott's Tactic,
I vols. Cavalry Tactics, il vols Field Ar
tillerr. 1 vol. little, and How to Use it,
1 volume. Rifle and Ritle Practice, 1

vol. Army Regulations, lfoT, 1 vol. Eves
lutions of the Line, as Praotised by the
Austrian Infantry, vol. Mahan's Outpost
Duty, 1 vol. Mahau's Fiold Fortifications,
1 vol. School for the Guards, 1 vol. Bay
onot Rxercise for the Army, 1 vol.

Military Art, 1 vol. Burr's Military
and Naval Dictionary, 1 vol. Gardner's
Dictionary of the irmy, vol. Volume
three, Cavalry Tactics, separate.)

Tub Rsaction Bkhi rf Boston has just
eleutt-- a Union Democrat for Mayor. The
"Old Cradle of Liberty" has rocked the
Black Republican baby out upon the floor,
where the brat lies sprawling and howling.
What will Mrs. Partington say lo this? It
is hut the beginning of the end. All the
cities in the free States will go Democratic
net spring. Mark the prediction Were
the Presidential uc actio to be tried over
again next week, Lii coln could not curry a
single Siate, save Vermont. Clevrland r.

The Rock Island Bruiuis Cask. The
case of the peoplo vs J. W- Bisaejl, e0n
ijpiriiy to niirn the Bock island bridge,
which ras set for in the Uecorder's
Court, has been postponed until the return
of Mr. Van Arniau, retained for the

who is now engaged in Ihe Burch ease
at N.apiersvlile. Chicago Journal, 1UA

tjln 1810 the population of the city
of New Ocleans was lii.il- -. Theoensun of
1820 gave a population of ZT.ITC In ISM
the returns show M,SM inhabitants. In
1840 the city had a population of M8.1M.
The cpnsus for 18u0 gives 116,876 souls;
and iht,t oi SM swells the BaRtbtE up to

AN ORDINANCE
to rvauti rtat ins rot iuxm umikaltiiy

and tEBnajMa animals in the rrrr op
i.'it mill
lit it ordaine lhy the General Council of the

ei-- of LoutrU') That any person who shalj
sell either at privata or public sale in the
city of Louisville any diseased horse, mule,
cow, sheep, hog, or any o'her diseased or
unsound animal, knowing the tame
to be such, and uot so staling to the

before such !e is made, shall be
fined not less than so uor in ire than o0 lor
each offense; and any auctioneer or agent,
who kuowingly sells such and not make it
knqyn by puLlio ouiftry previous to ihe sale
of said animal, ajaall bo bued a like amount
and deprived of his license for one year, tht
fioes to be recoverable as other finis by
warrant before the city court of Louis-

ville.
.! Ml N A ll II K K, 1'. B. C. ft

J. M. VlCUHtN. f. l
JAVIE.s TllAHTE. I'. B. A

J W. T iMfSis, (' A

A HO . ad Ue. 7. iSbll
i II to: vwr 'Uli. Vlav-r-

VI VI, II M.I, H M.RF.ItT A (N).

Ira Paiullv Flour and l.ir sale I.

OKOKOK R. PATTON.
noil 110 Fourth lrt 1. bet. Mats aad River.

DEMOCRAT.
Kl.S'i I HANTS.

K in Kht-P- . IbbMN Kot'k. SlirrasbHry,
and Priiittss Kit)

SjrIET-.lL- , OYSTERS

CANY AS-BAC- K DUCKS,
DIAMOND-BAC- TERRAPINS,

t nd ail oTiiK.n Ki'-ii- up aaad IN TOPHI
zV i i. .. e. ,ui: at aal w rve i aa m ilw
i t - '.
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